Multiple anion effects on photosystem II in chloroplast membranes.
We investigated the activity of several anions at various sites on photosystem II, in particular those associated with the Cl(-) effect (anion binding-site I) and the HCO3 (-) effect (anion binding-site II). Chlorophyll a fluorescence changes were used to monitor partial photosystem II reactions either in the oxygen-evolving mechanism or involving endogenous quinone electron acceptors. We find that anions such as NO3 (-), HCO3 (-), HCO2 (-), F(-), NO2 (-), and acetate can, depending on conditions, bind to either anion binding-site I, anion binding-site II, or both sites simultaneously. The anions N3 (-) and Au(CN)2 (-) are exceptions. In their presence, oxygen-consumption reactions are enhanced. The results demonstrate that an exclusive site or mode of action of an anion on photosystem II cannot be determined by measuring the Hill reaction alone. Anion interactions with photosystem II are shown to be very complex and, therefore, caution is advisable in interpreting related experiments. Carbonic anhydrase associated with photosystem II was also investigated as a possible target for some anion effects. In Cl(-)-depleted thylakoids, NO3 (-), stimulated both electron transport and carbonic anhydrase activity at low concentrations, while higher concentrations inhibited both. However, carbonic anhydrase was more sensitive to inhibition by NO3 (-) than was electron flow. Possible interpretations are discussed; the electron transport and carbonic anhydrase activity appear not to be functionally linked.